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FOR THE FAIR ITSELF

Why a Great Many People Went Oat

Yesterday to the Grounds ,

WEATHER ENTIRELY TOO COLD TO PLAY

Saturday at tha Eipoeition Ground Given

Over to the Elements.

Y
DRIZZLING RAIN ENDS THE PROGRAMS

All Special Outdoor Events for the Day

Eeluotantly Abandoned.

PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE IS GOOD

Ilallroail Mnn Sn > * the roailmr DIIJI-

vl the Crent Pair Will He AHemlci !

y All the People the
l.lnc * Can ( arr > .

Tola ! Ailnilfo.1011 * tevterilnr'-
I olal for Hie U eel. 1 11)) , sill
'I otal In Date.

Yisterday'H crowd consisted almost excl-
ut.ily

-

of people who ame to Omaha for the
rxpn i iiurpoup of seeing the exposition. Nc
01 ' rxpec.ed to see any crowd on the grounds
ntil: tbo enthusiastic visitors who struggled
along the sloppy avenues nt the mercy ol-

tlir Inrossant rain occasioned surprise. The
bulk of the special features that had been
ihcdtiled for the day were made Impoasl-
Me

-

and were postponed for more favorable
opportunities. The prospect of clearing an J

winner weather offers BOtno promise of bet-
t r patronage today , when the 25-ccnt ml-

miKslon will prevail , and the people whc-

have- been Kept away by the conditions of the
]irri piling two days will have an opportunlt )
to tome out and enjoy some compensatio-

n.I'rfhltnt
.

Wattles announces that the Kl-

r.ilfy
-

Fpodaclp for the last three weeks ol
( ) i lobrr Is positively off. The news Is re-

Cftw'd
-

without regret by a number of expo-

non
-

(- officials who contend that It Is ex-

Ifincly doubtful whether the evenings nl
that reason will bo warm enough to make
buih an out of door entertainment profitable.-

Kvldcmca
.

multiply that from now on the
only limit of attendance will bo the capacity
of the railroads to haul the people. A prom-

Ini

-

nl railroad olllclal who was on tin
grounds yet-trrday stated that the accommo-

dation of exjosition travelers was becomlnf-
n serious problem with the roads that corm
Into Omnhn Ho said that during a recen-
ltiip through Iowa ho was aatislled that dur-
ing Die next six weeks It will bo a dllflcull
matter for his road to accommodate Its pat-
ronape

-

livery little country town has It ;

cxturslon party organized to cometo the ex-

position. . Thoao who have been here once
want to come again , and their enthusiast ! )

di nrlptlons of the show have aroused theii
niKbbora until It looks as though the cn-
tire population of the state- would have t

11 carried to Omaha and back before No-

vember 1. Similar reports nro recelvei
frrn other roads , and when the cloiliH recede

nud Nebraska's lnromr.ir.iblo Indian aummeil-

ieamH on the exposition , It Is believed thai
the nmls will be unable to carry the crowds

Central Manager Clarkton returned yestcr-
da > morning from Cincinnati , where ho at-

tmded
-

the national encampment ot th (

( run I Army of the Republic. Ho pays tha
while ( he veterans enjoyed an excellent BC-

SBlon , the fact that a large number of thi
members of the various posts had bens It

the volunteer army who wcro Just return-
Ing home detracted In n considerable meas-

uie from the ntti-ndunco. Major Clarkson
presented his Invitation to the veterans ti

participate In the Jubllco demonstration Oc-

tobcr IS and It was received with consld-
orulilp enthusiasm. He urged the veteran
present to carry the Invitation back to thel-

urlmis posts and la confident that a largi-

numt'cr of them will visit the exposition dur-

Ing Jublleo week.
The only excursion that was scheduled fo-

ij.iierday was ono from Norfolk. Neb , am

intermediate points. The rain prevented an
largo attendance on this account , but quit'-

n number of people- took advantage of tin

reduced rate and came In on the regulai-

trains. .

Traveling > lt-n I'reimrinir.
The several organizations of Omaha trav-

eling men held a general meeting last nigh
nt tbo Traveling Men's Transmlsslsslpr
club , Sixteenth and Harney streets , for th-

txvofold purpose of determining a prograr
for Traveling Men's day at the expositlo-

nnd perfecting arrangements for the enter
tnmment of members of visiting fraternltle ;

111 S. Strecter , chairman of the general com
inlttee. presided.-

II
.

W. Curtis read a communication fror-

Vresldent Wattles offering to furnish for th-

oitaxion a band and speakers.-
A

.

design for Hags was decided upon an
the committee on decorations was instructc-
to have made 2.000 pennants with the appro-

jinate designs on them , to bo carried in th-

ji.ir.ule next Saturday
The following committees were selected

Committee on soliciting funds and conces
PIOUS II. W. Curtis , chairman , 11. J. Josepl-

J L. Houston , 12 R. Drew , U. F. Hodglt
Committee on badges and programs II.
Whltehouse, Leon Uoyd , Herman Greuhllnf
Committee ) on hotels K. 12. Uookmlller , 1

W Wray , Kd Hardy. Reception commute
R. W. Oetten. II. W. Curtis , 11. J. Josepl-

M. . W. Kajloy. L. J. Ned-

dlluttle t'leec In Amlllorlnin.
The sman crowd of visitors that wa-

Bulllciently patriotic to remain on tt-

gounds last evening almost entirely cot

Emitted In the Auditorium to hear the ban
eon. eit and the battle fantasle with whlc-

it wes concluded. While It was manifest
impossible to put on rho pyrotechnic :

finale , the remainder of thu battle pice
was even more enjoyable Inside the bulU-

Ing than In the opcti air. The streoptlcc
views were fcien to decidedly better 01

vantage and the music wits material
itrengtucncd by the big pipe organ c-

VNhlch Mr. Kelly ployed rho accompanlmen
for the exposition chorus. The cntertali
mint was applauded nt every opportunll
and there was a general demand for a repi-

tuion of the fantasle In the Audltoriu-
gome evening this week.

Invitation Committee Complete ,

The committee that will go ease to it-

vlte Henjnmln Harrison and drover Clev-
lunJ to visit the expobltlon during Jublli-

cck has been completed by the appoln-
ment of Hon. J. Sterling Morton of N-

ibraska City and John C. Wharton. D-

MtlUr and Mr. Wharton will leave Mondi
for Indianapolis , where they will can <

Mr Harrison. They will be Joined by M

Morton In Now York on the .following Sa-

tirday and the trio will proceed to I'rlnceto-
to icnifer with Mr. Cleveland-

.otini

.

; Women from Vllnooiirl.-
V

.
party of five voung women , selected 1

the SirluKUeld[ , Mo , Leader-Democrat an tl-

jno t popular women In ihe county , spent tl-

wcik til viewing the exposition It is con
posci of Mrs George Preston anil the Miss

(CoatiQuc4 on Sixth rage")

COUNCIL TO DECIDE MONDAY

Ml Paris It ABIIK with Kteltenienl-
Aualtlnu : the Tiirn of Af-

fair
¬

* In Drcjfii * IiiveMtuntlnii.
, ! ? . by Associated Pro" * )

1AltlS. Sept 10. Expectation was dlsap-
olntcJ

-

today. The ministerial council was
o have held a special sitting , with the ob-

cct
-

of hearing the war minister's account
f the Dreyfus case and the newly dlscov-
red dcllnqur-ncle * of the staff ofllcers.
But General Zurllnden , finding he had not

fie grounds upon which to form a sound
pinion , asked for an adjournment. He Is

.serious , honorable minded worthy col-
ague of the conscientious Brlseon and was

hosen to Investigate the Dreyfus affair , as-

var minister , because he Is not biased and Is-

olghted with a eense of the responsibility
nvolved In the matter. Being a 1'rotestant-
nd of bourgeois breeding , he does not share
he ultra-Catholic anti-Jewish feeling of-

asto at the war odlce. Having been a su-

erlor
-

odlccr in the army , and being an Al-

atlan
-

, ho Is warmly patriotic nnd would
ot ehare with the military Judges of Drey-
us

-
should he nnd evidence of guilt.

General Zurllnden was to have given a-

cnllct today. If against reopening the
ase , ho would have retired to leave the gov-

rnment
-

a free hand. Judge of the dlsap-
lolntment

-

when news was received that the
ouncll had adjourned.

Committee to I2vmiiliie Paper * .

The Dreyfus affair Is In a good channel.
The minister of justice has named six ac-
ompllshcd

-
, experienced , keen Jurists to e-

inlne
-

the secret papers and everything con-

icctcd
-

with the matter. The Dreyfus case
rill entirely depend on this committee. Not
me of the six is a Jew , but ono of them , M-

.'repot
.

, haa been an admirer all his llfo of-

ewlsh history. Another member of the
ommlttcc , M. Lopelletler , has found relaxa-
lon fiom legal toll In Greek literature. All
Ix arc men of unblemished character and
n the habit of sifting evidence.

The sK will set to work directly the war
ilnlster gives his opinion. The country now
ielng antl-Semlto and Dreyfus being a Jew ,

ho government will have to act warily
nd creep rather than walk forward. The
ate Lieutenant Colonel Henry' confession
rought public opinion round to a revision ,

ut the hostility to Dreyfus Is not abated.-
'ho

.

people feel that a mist of Iniquity Is-

nvolved In th > affair and they want to pen-

trate
-

It. They are beginning to understand
hat the general staff U no better than
vhen It rendered the military disasters of-

S70 Inevitable. The resignation of General
lolsdeffro as chief of general staff Is a
landing puzzle and It arouses suspicions
hat only a public trial can quiet.
The people askVas Dreyfus an accom-

llcc
-

of Esterhazy ? Were they both able to
hold rods In plcklo for their superiors ?
Vas such power the reason why the trial
vas so strangely conducted and Dreyfus-
elegated to Devil's Island ? "

Dark IValnrr * iinplial7ril.
The darkest features are seemingly Justi-

fied
¬

bv the circumstances connected with
Colonel Henry's suicide , which. It Is re-

marked
¬

, was accomplished on the day the
Zionists' congress bioke up. That event ut-

erly
-

discredits the Intelligence department
of the war office. nnd Indeed discredits the

general start.-

No
.

moio gruesome event has over shocked
iiimnn suutlmcnt and conscience , and
hough It happen-d within blunt of Paris , It-

s shrouded In mystery. Colonel Henrj's Is-

ho second Buicldo connected with the Drcy-
us

-
affair.

The flrst suicide was that of T.0 Mcrcler-
Icard , an Intelligence agent nf the gtn-
ral

-
staff of Colonel Schwarzi'koppen. the

icrman military attache here , and of the
Lallan embassy. He was found suspended
rom a lamp hook In a celling. Was he

murdered ? Was ho a suicide ? The sus-
ilclous

-
facts of his deaths weie hushed up-

y the late eminent nnd M. Leplnc , the
orraer prefect of police.-

i

.

: Sulrlile n Cnnnril.
The reported sulcldo of Slajor Coun !

Ksterliazy was a canard. Ho knows where
too many skeletons are concealed not to
feel safe. He will dlo a natural death , but
fresh revelations may lead to others fol-

lowing Colonel Henry. The furies , as in
the Greek traditions , seem to enter intc
this drama. The fall of General Doisdcffrc
brings the drama homo to the Imperial
court of Hussla , where , as a brilliant , aris-
tocratic military attache , ho was a great

He was admitted to the festivi-
ties of the Imperial family and was s-

faorlto waltzing partner of the empress
dowager In her dancing days.

The Prcnch republic sent him and a spe-

cial embassy to the rate czar's funeral and
to the present czar's coronation. Greal
sums ot money were allowed him to cut t-

dash. . I'lnally , I'resldenr Kauro took hire
to St. Petcrsbuig to assist In the prepara-
tion of the Franco-Russian treaty. Whj
such a great personage deems himself with
Henry and resigns a splendid post Is pasl-

comprchenBlon. .

The reopening of the Dreyfus ease maj
solve the puzzle.-

Signed.
.

( . ) EMILY CRAWFORD.-

Co

.

u a iII lx to Deelili * Monila } .

PARIS , Sept. 10. The Liberal says the
examination of the documents In the Drey-
fus

¬

case has led General Zurllnden , the
minister for war , to the conclusion that the
prisoner Is guilty , "as It did his prede-
cessors

¬

, " and that , consequently the gen-

eral
¬

has decided to resume the military
governorship of Paris next week.-

A
.

Bcnil-olllclal note Issued this evening
says the minister for war has handed tc
the minister of Justice the papers In the
Dreyfus case , with his definite opinion
thereon

The council. It Is added , nlll on Monday
decide definitely on the course to be taken-

.llmnl IMiipiii-ar * In the Sen.
VICTORIA , B. C , Sept. 10. News come

from Sucva by the steamer Mlowera tha
Falcon island , retently situated midway be-

twcen the Tonga Tabu and Haafat group
and Immediately opposite the Nomuka grou
of Islands , has disappeared beneath tin
waves owing to volcanic action Then
were about twenty native fishermen on thi
island , who have doubtless perished

MAY HASTEN DISARMAMEN1-

Cov eminent Coniielleil to Take i

rirm Maml In Iteunril to 1'eiillni ;
the Cuban * President' * Order.

KEY WEST. TIe , Sept 10 The govern-
ment at Washington has assumed a Urn
stand upon the matter ot supplying food t
the Cuban Insurgents Recently M. Ualonz
made a request on General Law ton at San
ttago that certain Cuban troops at Do-

Camlnos and Cobro bo supplied with food
This application was In turn submitted t

the War department by General Lawtor-
It U now learned that the matter was re-

ferred directly to President McKinley.
responded through General Corbin that n
subsistence or other resources would bo is-

sued to any armed troops other than tbos-
of the United States , the law providing tha-

Ishue bo made only to inhabitants of Cub
nho are iu Immediate danger of perUbiu
unless ihey receive them TbU decision 1

expeottxl (o hasten the disarmament of th
Cuban forces In all parts of the Island a
goon as U becomes known generally,

TROUBLE IN AFRICA

Encroachments of the Trench May Possibly

Bring About a OlaaL

THEIR FORCES ARE OCCUPYING FASHODA-

An Event Which is Likely to Induce the
Gravest Complications.1-

AJOR

.

MARCHAND IN COMMAND OF TROOF

General Kitchener Likely to March at OJS

Upon Pashoda.

-J"
NEWSPAPER MEN ORDERED BACK TO

Ilrltlflh Commander Cut * Off Com-

munication
¬

with London mill Will
Conduct the Campaign ivlth-

n PretHand. .

Copyright , 1SSS. by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Sept. 10 ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram > News was
ecrlved today from Omdurman that a white
orce , presumably the Trench Ma-
or

-
Marchaiid's expedition. Is In-

ossessloa of Tashoda. The authorl-
ies

-
nsrco that It cannot be-

lacUonald's British expedition from
Uganda , as he would not have had ttmu-
luce last heard from ( May 27)) to get a
veil equipped force to 1ashoda. Resides-

.at
.

that time his Soudanese ttoops had
nutlnled.-

The
.

presence of the French at Tashoda Is
regarded ns an event likely to Induce the
gravest complications. In 1S95 when Major
Marchnnd was credited with on Intention
o proceed to Tashoda Sir I'dward Grej ,

hen foreign tinder secretary , solemnly de-

clared
¬

In the House ot Commons , with the
approval of both political parties , that any
'rench encroachment upon that valley of-

he Upper Nile would be regarded ami-

teated by Knglnnd "as an unfriendly act. "
n other words , as an act of war. True , his

expedition has been asserted to be purely
scientific In Its objects and his shelling of-

he Khallf.i's gunboat not Inconsistent with
that , being merely an act of self preserva-
tion

¬

, but the Spectator , which is not a Jingo
organ , describing the possibility of Mar-
chand

-
having anticipated Ucneial Kitchen ¬

er's arrival at Pashoda , said :

"If they claim to exercise Trench sov-
ereign

¬

rights they must nt once be hundred
out of Tashodn without further ceremony
and Franco must decide whether she cares
to fight the matter out In the channel ; but :

she will not do that. We long ago warned
her that we should consider any interfer-
ence

¬

with the Nile valley a casus belli and
;hls warning she did not then and will not
n the future profess to disregard. "

Kltehener Mny Moe.-
A

.

story of significance is that General
Cltchener , on receipt of the above "errs-
roui Fasboaa , immediately refused J al-

ow
¬

any newspaper correspondents lo pro-
ceed

¬

there , and ordered them all to re-
urn to Cairo General Kitchener , It Is be-

leved
-

, wants to have a perfectly free hand
n dealing with Marchand , and It Is fully

expected that the next dispatch from him
will announce the capture of Fashoda , which
ho can reach In five dajs from Khartoum.-
Us

.

Instructions were to proceed to Tasboda-
at his convenience and Join hands with
Major MacDonald. He will fulfill those
nstructlons nt all cost , nnd by shutting

off the news supplies , he will not be ham-
pered

¬

by dispatches from the vacillating
ministry at home , acted upon by shifting
public opinion.

France In the Upper Nile could prevent a
realization of England's splendid dream of
empire from the Cape of Good Hope to
Cairo ; but brooded by the triumph at Ora-

durraan
-

, feeling here undoubtedly favors
grappling with the Trench at once at-

Fashoda. . France , on her side , may desire
to find relief from the stress of Internal
tToublcs by combining against her most
hated foe. So the moment seems big with
the possibility of great happenings-

.Onr'M
.

I'enee I'rotoMil.|
Joseph Chamberlain's criticism of the

czar's peace proposal is understood to have
greatly embarrassed Lord Salisbury In his
relations with St. Petersburg. In addition
to a telegraphic dispatch , in which Arthur
Dalfour , acting for Lord Salisbury , had ex-

pressed
¬

warm sjmpathy and approval for the
czar's proposal , Salisbury himself wrote a
detailed dispatch describing the condition
In a favorable spirit to be presented to Mu-

ravleff
-

next week by the British ambassador
at St. Petersburg. Mr Chamberlain's dec-

laration
¬

that the czar's scheme was In ef-

fect
¬

a chimera , and the projected congress
would leave the European armaments as It
found them placed Lord Salisbury In a ridic-
ulous

¬

position.-
A

.

sensation has been created In Ireland
by the seemingly authoritative statement
that Chamberlain had drafted a parliamen-
tary

¬

redistribution bill , reducing Irish rep-

resentation
¬

In the Imperial Parliament from
103 to SO members. The constituencies dis-

franchised
¬

will bo wholly nationalist , the
Idea being to cripple the nationalist party
in its further pursuit of home rule.

SHOT A DRUNKEN SOLDIER

Volunteer Attack * 11 in Captain
In St. I.ouU Viilon Depot with

Probably Pntnl Hcxiilt * .

ST. LOUIS. Mo , Sept. 10 Companies M
and D of the Third Texas volunteers passed
through this city today en route home.

Private Joseph S Mouser disobeyed or-

ders
¬

while the train woa In the Union Sta-

tion
¬

> ards and was shot down by Guard
Bridgewater , at the command of Captain
Shields of Company M. Mouser was In-

toxicated
¬

and becoming boisterous was re-
proved

¬

by Captain Shields. This enraged
him , nnd drawing a knife be said he would
settle vtth the captain. Witnesses claim
he lunged at the captain , who called to
Guard Bridgewater to shoot. The guard
fired , the bullet tearing a hole In Mauser's-
abdomen. . Even the chock did not awaken
Mouser from his stupor. He was taken
to the military hospital.-

V1JJ

.

TIJIIV IIIIllMIS OV 1VVV HOMi :

Men nuil Colorado CnvnlrjI-
'liHk Thronith I'rnnUfort.T-

RANKTOUT.
.

. Ky . Sept. 10. Three hun-
dred mustered out men of Grlgsbj's Rougt
Riders passed through here tonight enrouti-
west. . Seven hundred of their comrades fol-

lowing them are expected tonight bctweer
midnight and morning. They are all mus-
tered out.-

A
.

special car from Jacksonville arrlvet
here with fifty-three convalescents of thi
Second Colorado cavalry ami took train b )

the Dig Tour for tbrlr homes In Colorado
Washington. Wyoming and Utah. They be-

longed to Torrev's Rough Riders-

.lonn.

.

Ho > e ut Tort Monroe.
NEWPORT NEWS Va. , Sept 10. Thi

steamer Panama arrived at Fort Monroe to-

t

nlcht from Porto Rlro. bringing !" soldiers
belonging to Masqathusetts. Iowa. Penn >

vania
l-

and Illinois regiments. Thirty men
am slik and will go Into the hospital. The
others are well enough to go to their hom-

ePECULIARITIESOF

? .

EMPRESS_
Alvvn > i Trnveletl Inoounlto , foiilit-

crlnu
-

Till * Snllleleiit 1'roleet Ion
Crank * mill narelilstC-

opvrlMu

-. .

( , 1W. by Press Publishing Co )

NUON. St , . in ( New York World
trara Spt lal Telegram ) The Aus-
mpress's

-

manner of traveling , going
unatttuded , rendered her one of the

t , though one of the least likely vie-
of

-
anarchist ferocity. She alwavs-

eled Incognito as the Countess Ho-

ctnbs
-

, relying on her own mysterious
ceedings for protection ngnlnst cranks
criminals. When In London about three

ars ago she was up and about the streets
''very morning at 5 , visiting the flower mar-

fcet
-

nt Coveut Garden at that unearthly
hour more than once and also the Billings-
gate

¬

fish market. She retired to bed at
!' She livid w holly to herself nnd per-

emptorily
¬

forbade the embassy officials to
take any notice of her presence.-

Of
.

late vears she nlwnjs wore n thick
veil , so that it was quite Impossible to
scrutinize her features She was morbidly
susceptible ? to the Inevitable decay of her
bcaury , which at one time was of world-
wide fame. Tor the same rcafon she had
never been photographed nor had she had
a portrait for thirty jears , and no one has
ever succeeded In even sketching her dur-
ing

¬

that time.
Until her health broke down the empress

of Austria was passionately devoted to-

hunting. . She came to Ireland and England
for many successive > ears for the hunting
season , preferring Ireland because the
Jumping obstacles there were more formid-
able.

¬

.

She never "got on" with Queen Victoria ,
who dlsaprovcd of her free and easy manner
of living , entirely discarding the ceremonial
surroundings of her rank. Her second and
last visit to the queen at Windsor Castle
to lunch was marked by an Incident that
created iruch comment. The empress , on
leaving the castle , went straight to the
refreshment buffet at the railway station
and ate a hearty meal , a proceeding which
was taken to reflect on the royal hospitality
she had Just enjoyed.

The empress was always accompanied at
hunting by the Austrian Count Testeltos and
Captain Hay Mlddlcton. the famous English
horseman , who was killed In the saddle
a. few > cars ago. She rode to hounds fear-
leFsly

-

and had many "spills , " but never
suffered seriously.

Since the shocking tragedy of Crown
Prince Rudolf's death she had never ap-

peared
¬

in public In Vienna. She never
completely tecovered from the effects of
the blow. She was consumed with anguish
at the thought that Hudolf's vvlldness was
Inherited through her , and she was re-

morseful
¬

that sha had not kept him more
under control In earlier jears instead of
encouraging him In boyish escapades.

The death of her bister , the Duchess
d'Alencon , In the charity bazaar fire In

Paris , was another crushing blow. Troni
this the sought rrllef by almost Incessant
travel. Before her son's death she hail
Jui t d a gorgeous palace- , the Achll-
lelon

-

at Corfu , but shq never afterward Eel

foot In It , nnd the palace Is now for sale
It Is reported to have cost } 7IJOO000.

Her death now will stop thu contemplated
jubilee In November In commemoration of
Emperor Francis Joseph's accession , for
which elaborate arrangements have been
made , the empress having promised to break
her rule of seclusion and participate In
the grand state pageant.

The personal relations between the em-
press

¬

nnd the emperor had long been the
subject of unpleasant rumors , though the
Incidents on which these rumors were
founded were as likely to arise from her
growing eccentricities ns to the causes of
quarrel which the emperor's conduct Is re-

ported
¬

to have given her.
PARIS , Sept. 10. ( New York Worle

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Era-
press of Austria , by a codicil In her will
expressed a wish to bo burled at Corfu
near the sea , where the waves would brcaV
perpetually on her tomb. The empress al-

ways visited Paris Incognito as the "Coun-
tess Hohenembs" and lodged at the Aus-

trian embassy. She figures In ono of Mun-

kacsy's famous pictures.

HOISTS THE FLAG AT BARACOI-

Mnjor W } ! ! } '* lUpeilltlou to
lie Tanaino , on Northern CoiiNt of-

Culm , Attended with Suece.su.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Sept. 10 S p. m-

Affler an absence of ten days , the trans-
port San Juan arrived today from Sagua de-

Tanamo and Daracoa , with 2,000 Mausei
rifles nnd a large quantity of ammunltior
from the Spaniards at Haraioa. The Sat
Juan carried four companies of volunteers
for garrison duty , two companies at eact
tow n-

.On
.

arriving at Baracoa on September :

Major Wjlly and two companies disem-
barked and with due military ceroraonj
raised the first American flag chat had beer
unfurled on the northern coast of Cuba-

.It
.

was learned that over 1,500 Cuban
under Brigadier General Prudenclo Mar-

tinez , were encamped about the town ane
that a strict guard had been maintained bj
the Spanish , who numbered SOO men. Majo
Wylly's camp was located on the hill over-
looking the town. The forage lights on thi
distant hills were mistaken for an advanc-
ing army of Cubans , supposedly to rescn-
a patriotic demonstration that had takei
place In the afternoon.

Captain Harris , with two companlei , wa
ordered ashore from the San Juan and tool
up a position In the Plaza , guarding th
southern approach to the town.

Major Wjlly In establishing a line o
sentinels In advance of the pickets
neglected to notify the latter , who , hear-
Ing footsteps on the hillside , without chal-
lenglng fired about ) sixty shots. No barn
was done , but the men were much demoral-
Ized and there was considerable amusemen
among the Spanish officers over the Incl-

dent. .

At Baracoa the sanitary conditions wer
found fairly good , though there was som-

sickness. . The poorer classes had sufferei
much from the war.

The San Juan left the next day for Sagu
de Tanamo , where were found 500 Spanlsl
troops and COO Cubans In the vicinity o
the town The general health there wa-

good. . Colonel Trancisco Vallante , chief o

the Cuban regiment , will bo allowed to en-

ter the town with his forces after the de-

parture of the Spaniards. He will assls
the civil government at Sagua de Tanamc

Movement * of Ocean Vemieln , Sept. It-
At Bremen Sailed Bremen , for N

York-
.At

.

Liverpool Sailed Belgenland , for Phil
adelphla-

At Antwerp Sailed Noordland , for Nei-
York. .

At Quecnstown Arrlvexl Steamer Cepha-
lunla. . from Cologne for Liverpool , and pro

At Lcndon Sailed Bovlc , for New YorV-

At Liverpool Sailed Cambria , for Ne
York

At New York Etrurla , f r Liverpool L-

ne , for Havre.

SLAIN BY ASSASSIN

Empress of Austria Killed by Anarchist at
Geneva , Switzerland ,

STABBED SUDDENLY WITH A STILETTO

Orime Committed as Empress is About to

Board a Steamer.

SHE IS CARRIED ON BOARD UNCONSCIOUS

Taken Ashore Shortly After , She Eipires in-

a Hotel.

SAD ENDING OF PROPOSED PLEASURE TRIP

President of ! vv llrerlnnil anil Other
3eniheri! of the tov eminent TnKo-

Aellve Meiinnre * to lre e-

I'llte

-

the A MiN ln.-

GKNCVA.

.

. Switzerland Sept. 10 The em-

press
¬

at Austrlh was assassinated nt the
Hotel Hcaurlvaue this evening bv an an-

archist
¬

, who was arrested. He stabbed her
majesty with a stiletto.-

It
.

appears that her majesty was working
from her hotel to the landing place of rho
steamer ut about 1 o'clock when an Italian
anarchist suddenly appeared and stabbed
her to the heart. The empress fell , got up
again , and was carried to the ttcamer un-

conscious.
¬

. The boat started , but seeing
the empress had not recovered conscious-
nebs , the captain returned nnd the empress
was carried to the hotel Ht-aurlvagc , where
she expired.

The wound was Just over the left breast.-
Thcro

.

was hardly any bleeding. A priest
was secured In time to administer extreme
unction.

The murderer Is a man named Luccssl.-
le

.

was born In Paris of Italian parents.
Another account of the assassination of-

he empress of Austria sa > s "After having
been stabbed from behind , the empress lose
and walked on board the steamer , where
she fell , fainting. The captain did not wleh-
o put off from the ejuay. but did so at the

request of the empress and her suite , there
jeing no apprehension that she was seriously
lurt. The steamer was turned back before

reaching the open lake , and the empress ,

unconscious , was carried to the hotel ou a-

stretcher. . "

Iloex Her TootMtcii * .

The assassin , while being Interrogated by
the magistrate , said he came to Geneva
with the Intention of killing the Due d'Or-
leans , but the latter had already left. Luc-

cessl
-

( or Lachcsnl ) followed the duke to-

Evlan , about twenty-five miles north of
Geneva , on the lake , where he was again
unsuccessful. He then returned to Geneva
and learned from the papers of the pres-
ence

¬

of the Austrian empress-
.Ycsteday

.

he dogged her footsteps , but
found o opportunity to carry out his pur-
pose

¬

, 'houRh ho watched the Hotel Deau-
rlvage

-
all day. This afternoon about 1uO-

he said he saw the valet of the empress
leaving the hotel and going toward the
landing. Ho Inferred from this that the
empress was going to take the steamboat
and ho hid himself behind a tree on the
quay , with the stiletto concealed in his
right sleeve , in a few minutes the em-
press

¬

, accompanied by her lady of honor ,

appeared and the assassin struck the stiletto
home-

.Luccessl
.

confessed that ho has been nn
anarchist since he was 13 years old-

."If
.

all anarchists did their duty as 1 have
done mine , " he said , "bourgeois society
would soon disappear. "

He admitted that ho knew the crime was
useless , but i-ald he committed It for "the
sake of example. "

In spite of minute searching the weapon
of the murderer has not been found.

All Svvltrerlnml llourni.-
DHRNK

.

, Switzerland , Sept. 10. The pres-
ident

¬

of Switzerland and other members of
the government were btrlcken with horror
and grief when the news reached the pal-

ace
¬

that the empress , so beloved by all Cu-
ropeans

-

, had fallen a victim to an assassin
within the borders of their country.

They Immediately arranged to hold an
extraordinary federal council on Sunday
morning , In order to consider measures to
take against the assassin. The latter must
be tried according to thn statutes of the
canton in which the crime was committed ,

which forbid capital punishment and make
life Imprisonment the most severe penalty
which can be Imposed.

When the Austrian minister , Count Kucf-
stcln.

-

. was Informed of the tragedy , ho hur-
ried

¬

to the palace and was met with expres-
sions

¬

of the deepest svmpathy. So soon as-

a special train could be arranged for the
minister started for Geneva , accompanied
by the deputy prosecutor general , who took
up the case at once , his chief being on a-

vacation. . He will hold a preliminary In-

quiry
¬

at Geneva tonight or as soon as pos-

sible
¬

and return tomorrow in order to re-

port
¬

to the federal council.
The federal authorities had been Informed

of the visit of the empress , and they noti-
fied

¬

the governors of the cantons the cm-
press expected to visit , Instructing them to
take special police measures for her com-

fort
¬

and safety If It appeared necessary. They
were not Informed of her majesty's Intention
to visit Geneva , nor were the local author-
ities

¬

there aware of her presence , as she was
traveling Incognito. The police are nol
blamed , though tbo circumstances responsi-
ble for the lack of precautions are wldelj-
regretted. . All Switzerland is profoundly
stirred with sorrow and Indignation. The
papers of all the cities have printed extra
editions , expressing horror of the crime.-

Luechoni
.

, the anarchist assassin , Is frorr
Parma , Italy-

.Aen
.

* Itcnelie * Vienna.
VIENNA , Sept. 10. The news of the as-

sassination became known here shortly be-

fore C o'clock. It spread like lightning. The
streets were suddenly filled with multitudes
of people , many becoming Impassable for ve
hicles-

.Cxtra
.

editions were issued by all the pa-

pers Many Viennese considered the re-

port
-

Incredible until tbo Wiener Abend Posl
appeared confirming the statements of th (

other papers. All the papers accompanied
the announcement with warm tributes tc
the empress. They were eagerly snatched
from the bands of tbo sellers and were reai''
aloud to groups of citizens.-

An
.

indescribable grief overpowers the pee
ple. The performances at the court theater !

and the Jublleo exhibition have been can
celed.

Emperor Trancls Joseph received the newi-
at Schoenbrunn. His majesty's Journey ti
attend the mane-overs at Zips , Hungary , wai-
of course abandoned.

When Count Goluchowikl , the Hungarlat
foreign minister , communicated the news ti-

the emperor , the latter sank speechless Inte-

a chair and remained for a long time mo-

tlonlesa. .

The emperor is reported to have tald
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sobbing "Shall I not be freed from grief
and pain in this world"1

The remains of the empress will be
brought to Vienna at once for a state
funeral.

All the theaters hero and In the provin-
cial

¬

towns are closed. The extra edition ol
the Beml-olllcial Wiener Abiner Post ap-
peared with black borders. It expresses
"tho universal sorrow felt at the loss ol-

rui noble en-prtis whoso life was ono long
chain of phllanthropj. " adding "she had
gone abroad In eirder to obtain fresli
strength , but only to become the victim ol-

a wicked and mad attack. "
It concludes with an expression of "oln-

cero sympathy with the emperor , upon whoee
beloved head twin grief has fallen In the
jear of his Jubilee. "

The empress of Austria was born Decem-
ber

¬

24 , 1S37. She was a daughter of Duke
Maximilian of Bavaria and was married to-

Trancls Joseph , emperor ot Austria and
king of Hungary , April 24 , 18J4. They had
three children , Archduchess GUola. who Is
married to Prince Luitpold of Ilnvnrla ;

Archdtiko Rudolph , who married Princess
Stephanie of Belgium , and was ( seem-
ingly

¬

) assassinated In ISS'.i , nnd Archduchess
Maria Valeria , who married Archduke Trans
S.ilvator of Austrla-Tuseany. The late em-
press

¬

was an enthusiastic horsewoman.
LONDON , Sept. 10. The story of the

assassination of the empress of Austria
reached here through the Paris office ot the
Havas News agcncj. The Trench foreign
office confirms the report of the assassina-
tion

¬

of the empress of Austria.
Grave fears are already expressed here

regarding the effect which the assassination
of the empress may have upon the em-

peror
¬

, whoso health has never recovered
from the blow of Crown Prince Rudolph's
tragic death , and It Is known that his
majesty , lately , has been very feeble-

.eiiN

.

IteaclicM Wii-

WASHINGTON. . Sept. 10 Baron Rlcden-
rau

-
, secretary , Is the only member of the

Austrian legation In the city , Minister
Hengeumullcr being at Newport. Up te

noon no advices had reached the legation
or the State department of the assassination
of the Austrian empress.

The following message has Just been re-

ceived nt the State department :

GENEVA , Sept. 10. 10.30 n. ra. Empres :

of Austria Just assassinated here by Hallai-
anarchist. . ( Signed. ) RIGLEY ,

Consul
Upon receipt of Consul Rldgel.v's notlfi-

cnilon of the death of the empress. Presi-
dent McKlnley cent the following inessagi-
of condolence-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. His majesty
the emperor of Austria , ViennaI Imvohcare
with profound regret of the assassination o
her majesty , the empress of Austria , whlli-
at Geneva , and tender to your maje-sty thi
deep 8 > mpathy of the government and peopli-
of the United States.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
NEW LONDON. Conn. , Sept. 10. Tht

news of the assassination of the empress ol
Austria first reached Ambassador Hcngcl-
muller , who , with his suite , has been spend-
ing the summer here, through the press
The ambassador was seen at his cottaco al-

Pcquot and when told of the tragedy was
completely overcome Ho declined to bo In-

terviewed on the BUbJett at present ,

l'an re Tender * CoiiiloleneeN ,

PAUIS , Sept. 10. President Taure sent
telegram of condolence to Emperor Trnncl
Joseph Immediately upon receipt of the now
of the ansasslnation , and ho has since coun-
tcrmanded tbo arrangements for the shoot-
Ing party fixed for tomorrow at the Marl
preserves

The police here believe the murder th
result of a plot of Italian anarchists , am
that the assassin 1s Identical with one Luc
cessl , who Is wanted by the Ilologna pollc-
as a dangerous anarchist. The man knowi-
as Lucce-sBl was Implicated in the rocen
troubles at Milan , after which he fled ti-

Zurich. . While at Zurich Lucccsal was pres-
ent at a meeting of Italian anarchists , wuci
seven wcro selected , Including Luccessl , t

assassinate the principal European saver
elgns , Including the king of Italy.-

A
.

Trench detective who was present a
the meeting In disguise warned the Trend
foreign office , which communicated Its Infer
matton to the Italian government. As u re
suit King Humbert WUB carefully guarded
as was M. Taure. About a week ago an-

other meeting of tha same band of anar-
chlsts was held at Zurich , and those who ha
been selected at the previous meeting wer
accused ot cowardice. Thereupon LucceM-
aald "I will ghow that I am no coward
I will kill someone. "

The following day he left Zurich an
wont to Hale , proceeding thence to Geneva

The Tlgaro states that the weapon use
by the acsasiln of the empress of Austrl

(Continued on Second Page. )

REBELS ARE SAUCY

Aguinaldo Shows n Disposition to Make

Trouble for Americans.-

HE

.

WANTS TO OCCUPY A PART OF MANIIA-

Ganeml Otis Orders Him to Withdraw Ilia-

Porces by n Given Day.

OUTPOSTS ON AMERICAN LINE DOUBLED

Insurgents Hnvo Advnntngo in Holding the

Water Works of the City.

SPANISH OFFICERS STIR UP TROUBLE

They llepreetil to the llelielx Hint
the Aiiierleiinx Intend to Alimulon

the riilllpiilnei , AVhlv-
hiolle * 'I heir In- .

(Copyright , 1SOS , by Press Publishing Co. )
MANILA , Sept. 10 ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Spiclal Telegram ) A crisis hni-
bc en reached In the relations between the
Amcilcnn forces nnd the Insurgents. Agui-
nuldo has demanded that he bo allowed
to occupy a portion of Manila , but his de-

mands
¬

have been absolutely tcfttscd. Gen-
eral Otis has sent nn ultimatum to the tcbel
lender , ordering him to withdraw his forces
bv n given day , In order lo prevent fric-
tion.

¬

.

The outposts all along the American UUP-

wcro doubled this morning. A now outpod
was placed lust night at Snn Lazaro. insld-
the lines of the insurgents. They domain ! . l

that the guard bo removed. General Halt
ordered the outpost to remain , and the na-
tive

¬

forces renewed their demand that tin
soldiers bo withdrawn. Then General Halo
ordered the men to hold the position ut
any cost nnd to make no concessions. ThH
firm attitude cowed the Insurgents ! , who
finally submitted.

The iiiburgents now have trenches around
the entire city nnd declare that the Ameri-
cans

¬

shall not move their lines outward
They hold the water works , which gtvts
them n great advantage , ns the dry season
Is now approaching Aguinaldo has mov-l
his headquarters to Malolcv , north of M.i-

nlin.
-

. U Is reported that the steamer Pa-tig
has landed n shipload of arms for Agui-
naldo.

¬

.

The trouble probably arose In thle
American ofilcers discovered that a con-
spiracy

¬

existed by which certain priests and
two Spanish olllcers , Major Ulauco nnd Cap-
tain

¬

Concas , attempted to stir up etrlfo be-

tween the Americans and the Insurgent *
The Itfturgentfi were told that the Americans
Intended to leave the Philippines perma-
nently

¬

, nnd that Spanish rule would be re-
stored.

¬

. The natives wcru wrought up ov r
this report nd have entrenched them-
selves

¬

to leslst the Spanish government
12. W. HAIIDEN.

HOW GREAT BRITAIN DOES IT-

.lolin. Hull'* Iteclpe for Siieeexufiillj-
Handling 111 , Milillcrn lit the

Tropic * .

( Copyright. iss . by Press Publishing To )
LU.NUON. Sept. 10-New( York World ( M-

b
-

egraui-Ppeclal Tele gram.Sir) William
MacCormack , president of the Royal College
of Surgeons , was been today with refcreueu
to mortality of Illness among United State <
eol.llers. In connection with the Cuban ex-
pedition

¬

and asked what sanitary and dietaryregulations ensured such remarkable hcalth-
fulness

-
of the Uritisl , army in the tropics

lie replied : "It is far more than u meie-
que&tlon of dietary. Illness is prevented on
Urltish army expeditions In tropical coun-
tries by the most careful provision in con-
nection with every condition calculated to
affect the health of troops. The dothlng
the water supply , the pitching of camp , the
rations , all involve considerations which nro
only decided upon after anxious thought
Of course our army authorities have had
long experience of these expeditions to guld-i
them In providing every safeguard possible
for the health of troops. The United States
army , on the contrar > . seems to have been
thrown Into Cuba In a hurry. The results
are not surprising. Look at what we have
Just done In the Soudan. There an array
of 23,000 men has been sent across l,4io
miles of desert , far from civilization , en-
tirely

¬

dependent upon its own communica-
tions

¬

for suplles. Every trial of tropleal
climate has been encountered and yet there
is practically no Illucss. To describe how
this has been achieved would entail nn ac-
count

¬

of all the arrangements made by thn
army and medical departments nnd the army
service corps and transport corps. "

ADMIT THAT WAlTlS OVER

Havana | er Ileitlii to TnUe n
national | ( . ,v of the

Mini-lion.
( Copyright , U ! S. by Press Publishing Co )

HAVANA , Sept. 10. ( New York World
Cablegram-Special Telegram ) The ncwB-
papers of Havana , which have done much
artistic lying about Americans "Ameri ¬

canes Cochlnas" ns they called them have
finally admitted that the war Is over and
that annexation Is the probable consequence
La Lueaa , the moat rabid of the pro-Spanish
sheets , printed nn editorial Saturday In
which the people were urged to accept th'-
now conditions nnd prepare for American
government. The declaration of Independ-
ence and constitution of the United States
printed In Spaniwh finds on extensive bale-

.Ilaril

.

III on for I'rnnee ,
( PopirlKht , ISO" , by Associated Press )

LONDON. Pept 10-It Is difficult at a
distance to realize the heaviness of the
blow Russia's peace proposal has dealt
Trance and Frenchmen. The latter now
see how lightly their ally regards obllgn-
tlons

-

to them , and all hopcw and Illusions
In regard to the lost provinces have been
dissipated In a moment. The shock has
been so received that JlusBla deemed It
wise to try to soften It by launching a
suggestion for a compromise , whereby
Alsace-Lorraine would bo neutralized ; thus
( wtablUhlng a zone between Franco and
Germany and apparently removing the ne-
cessity

¬

for extensive armaments. The
scheme Is equally ns practicable as the
czar's peace pyrotechnics. Trench self-
oateem

-

will never consent to give up Its
aspirations , while Germany still holds to
Marshal von Moltlie's belief that Alsace-
Lorraine Is necessary for Ihe security of
the weitern boundary of the German em-
pire.

¬

.

Stllh * Wife to Di'nth.
DETROIT , Sept. 10 A special to the

Tribune fiom Grand Rapids , Mleh. gays
Jekkb Iladgerow. a farnit-- living two mllci-
M u"b of Jennlon. killed big wife by stab-
bing her this afternoon and fatally Blabbed
h r MEttr. Miss Aylrswonb He then took
to the woexla end has not yet been cap-
.ttrcl

.
U wus due to Jcalo-.sy and ill tem-

pt
¬

r ,


